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'l'le Subjolined list, of thiat imil>ortatsectiotiGf the I 1> menoptera

whlichi is inust injiurious to plant lite, is offLred as a conltrib)ution to the

knoNledge of our local Fauna. 'l'le list Nvas prepared last vviflter an(l

the numbers given for eachi spucies, are thosu of the insccts theu In mly
collection, irresl)ective of such sî>e ,iluns as mna) have heen given away
or exchianged. Thesc numbers are an indication (of the relative abtin-

dance of the specieýs and of the sex or ;exeýs Ter~ntd he captures
of the season just closed have flot heen arranged, but it is improbable

that any ad ditions have l)eefl made t(> the sj)eciCs j)reviouisly Lapture(l.
\'hen they have bcen carufully eNa\.inied, an)- ituilîs of interest regard-

ing them i Il be recor(led. 'l'le dates (1uoted for eacli species are the

earliest and latest shomn on the lal)cls attached to individuals of that

spcis Ali the speciniens are not, however, dated, and se no dates
can be given for several of the species. AHl the species have been col-
lected since the organi/.ation of the O FT-A\% i. . l .%iIF

C iu i, in the city or adjac ent country, and several of the rarer Sî>ecies

h,.tve been contributed b>* Mr. Fletcher and P>rof. G uignard. Several

of the species collected seemned aîparently new w. science and have

been described b>' lrova'rher (Faune Itutomologîque du Caniada, Vol.

il, Additions) or hy the author (Canladian Enlitomiolog_,ist VoIs. xvi, xxv)
and are those in the list of %vich:I types are indicated as in the collec-
tion.

SSuECI-oN 1-RYLLOPiIA(A.

T'his diý ision contains the species feeding upon the foliagc of

various plant-;, and consists of the faînily ''eiitlredinildke, of wvhich the

aduît insects are l)pplarly, and appropriately knoun as Sawties. The

feniale bas the ovîpobitor înodified to formi a more or lea~cuteily toothed
sawv, %vith whici, a slit can be made in a leaf or twig for- the reception of

the egg. Some species have the sawv feeblv dcveloped and inaie but a

slighit inicision, or even (alý tile(;ser Sawtl) ) meruiCI> attach the eg..


